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pose, and with reasonable ear
It easily given to the baby who
Ilea down while enjoying hit
dally vltamlnt. At oil causes
rubber to diaintigrate rather
quickly, the nipple should not
be the regular one used for milk
and la a good use for an old
nipple that hat holet too big
for milk or water.

- tpot with an acetone toaked rag
la not enough to remove the

: ttaln.
One lngenloua father conceived

:' the Idea A using a nipple to give
; codllver oil to hit Infant, who

was still under the spoon-eatin- g

age. The oil It measured Into
a regular nipple of a rather
large site, reserved for the pur--

taken sot to tpUl an unneces-
sary amount for tha ttaln It one
of tha most difficult to remove.
Tha ttaln -- hould he treated at
toon at - pottlble at old ttalna '

are tha hardest to remove. Im-
merse the tpot In. acetone (from
druggist) several timet, allowing ,

to dry each time, toak then In
aoap and- - water. ' Rubbing the

Removing Spots From
; QothingCwat Trial

v Suggestions Offered -;,

! ' One of the great ' trials c ( a
- mother It removing tha cod live
, ell tpota from the., baby's clo-

thing. Car of court most be
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yTt - - .M JSmrA ' JAnother Winner for
Baby's Very Own.
PRIVATE BATH)
A Bathlnette with
heavy white ,, duck
dressing table over
rubber fabric tub. Haa
aafety strap and rub-
ber hose. Similar to Il-

lustration. v

J
AubberUed fabric cover with nurs
ery design In pink or blue. Your 20c Choiceitliv lacuei iuc uui;

Tcddlers 25c

25c
TOSS

to S3 Glionea.
TRAINING PANTIES r fl

Elattlc waltt. double crotch and ijww
v cotton fabric. 0 to 1 yr. old tlte.

. INFANTS ANKLETS
Fancy pattern tops, In tnuggly fit- -. 21 Vs

-
( ted rayon. Infanta' altea. - -

vINFANTS PANTIES
Gum rubber pantlea In , pink or 11 w V

i white. Waterproof. -L altet. v
' '

BABIES' BINDERS flA
Cool cotton mesh blndert with wide ilUC
overlaps. Easy to wrap on.

. -

BIB3 FOR DROOLERS , ,
; Soft, absorbent terry cloth In pat-- ilv4r

tel colors, and white. 6pclal at
BABIES' CRIB SHEETS '

Rubberised fabric In generoua crib 11
tlte. Won't arack or paeL

BIG BABY BLOOMERS
Rubberised silk pan tie bloomera in
Small, Medium and Large alaee.

ROLY POLY BINDERS
Infants' cotton mesh binder with

'snap fastener. No Pins No Fuss.
WARM BABY BLANKETS

Fluffy,' deep-fleec- ed cotton crib or
buggy blankets. Pastels.

BABY'S OWN PILLOW
Comfy, standard site baby pillows. '

Kapok, filled, pink or blue.

FLANNELETTE WEAR
Gowns, wrappers and Gertrude in
twarm cotton flannelette.

QUILTED CRIB PADS
'. Soft, white cotton covered with
1 quilted muslin. 17x14 inches.

25c

25c

25c

25c

8weet Batiste Baby Drestee In
slzea from 'months to 3. yert.

CREEPERS . . AH hand-mad- e

;' embroidered ' rompers ; .
months to S , years.

WASH SUITS . . . In two-pie- ce

styles with contrasting tops. 1

to S years.' r

LITTLE GIRLS' SUNSUITS
Roily-Poll- y Diapers, 13 for.... Ae
Baby Bunting with Hood..:.....
Baby Shawls, nlca and warm- - T
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